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1
is said that, the progeny of two
rabbite will amount in twu rearg to 70,- -

Notary Public.

1.

i:i the county of Sun' Juan, on the
Mondays in April and October.
In the county of lUo Arriba, on the
tiist Mondays in May and November.
In the county of Taos, on the third
Mondays in May and November,
J u the county of banta ;Fe on the
neeiuid Mondays in June aiiU'Deceni-- t

-

jCplpradp,

r.

e. 2. The spring 1893 term in the
county of Lincoln shall lie held beginning ou the second Monday in April in-

stead of the second Monday m March,
iis now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
ou the fourth Monday in March instead
and Utah of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of idy, beginning ou
the second Monday in March instead of
the fust Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, beginThe new iconic route to
ning on ttie first Monday in March instead of the first Monday in February.
UTAH. MONTANA,
in the county of Sierra, beginning on
the foui tli Monday of March instead
of the third Monday in March.
And the
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the third Monday in April instead of
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 3. After the spring ISM term,
all terms of court for the counties of
b opened by the completion of the Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona
and
Grant. shall remain as fixed by the law
Trunk Line.earty in th.$ spring.
of 1801.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday in April and November.
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Sierra County Officers.
Opening to the ranchman oyer a million
acre of fertile land, to tlie stockirrower
Nicholas Galleg, Councilman for the. coun
vast ranges yet nuolaimed, and to the
' xnipe regions rioh in the
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
W. E. Martin and Jose Arrnijo y Vigil re
precious metals.
presentatives for thu counties of Socorro
and Sierra.
Geo. R. Baucus, chairman, i
THE
Comm'ors.
August Keim'artlt
..'..Co.
)
Jose M. Apodaca
Francisco Apodaca
Probate Judge .
Probate Clerk.
Thos. 0. Hall
Sheriff.
Max L. Kahler
....Assessor.
Aloys Preisser
Treasurer.
WillM. Robins
Treasuier.
J. J. Aragon
t
r.-trorlEoMtt fez Bias, Chavez
Zt ' 'lm
Coroner.
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Penver and Rio Qrande
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FEDERAL.
Delegate.to Congress
Governor
Secretary
Chief Justce

Anthony Joseph

letwsenall the most important cities and W. T. Thornton
iwi,
ana tmninir oamps lsuoioraao.
Lorlon Miller
n&uge,
'miles of standard and narrow
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and
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caref
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Thos. Smith
'
managed.
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being easily and
hundredi of men, women, boys, and girls In our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
business is so
u. than you have any idea of. 10The
simple and plain,
asr to learn, and instructions
Who take
Those
start.
tuat all suoceed from the.
that
hold of the business reap the advantage
of the
one
arises from the sound reputation of publishing
largest
and
successful,
most
oldest,
the profits
houses In America, Secure for yourself
and handsomely.yields.
that the business so readily
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
who
realise their greatest Expectations. 1 hose
try it Had exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
urge
we
mot's workers, and
of room for a fewonce,':
If you are already
thefto begin at a few spare
moments, and wish
but have
then write us at once
advantage,
to use them to
and reoeive
.for this is your grand opportunity),
lull particulars by return mail. Address,
CO., Box No. 400, Augusta. Me.
XBUH

Solicitor General
....Dist. Attorney
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For a
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT?
HKnl.et,,nBwer "? "P ion.e8J opinion, write to
experience In the patent business. Comnmiuca- A 11 undbnnk of In.
tlonB striuiJT confidential.
formation eoncerniUff Patents and bow to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue ot mechanical and ecientltlo books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice In the Scientific American, and
thus are broueut widely before the public without coBt to the inventor. Tbis splendid paper,
issued weekly, eleeantly illustrated, has by far the
lanrest circulation of anv scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. Sample conies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, 'i.5u a year. Single
copies,
cents. Every number contains beautiful plates. In colors, and pliotoKrapbs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to sbow tha
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO, UliW YOHK, 361 B ROADWAY.
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Court oj Private Land Claims.
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado.
Thomas 0. C. Fuller, of North Carolina.
WiiilaiaM. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0.' Sluss, of Kansas.
Matthew S. iwynolda, of Missouri, V. S.
Attorney.
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NATIONS,
w iU

spend fl,900,000 for amm anil arnniuriV
t'on for tte cavalry alone,
Tns last soldiers in France to wear
defensive armor were the pike men,
whose organization was abolished la
1075,

;

'

i

j

Four members of one tnnHy Irj Kew
York named Cochran hold piuUot
os
majors in the national guard o5 that,
state.
Wnrrs horses are not to be employeul
in the (iernian arniy hereafter. A
smokeless powder is likely to be usod in
warfare the white horses could bo seen
at a great distance and made tho targets of the enemy.
GREEK THEATERS,
The seats of tit.- i reek theater wero
arranged as at present, but the parquet
was given up to the chorus.
The Greek theaters had no scenery,
the stage walls being painted to resemble the locality intended.
TnE curtain of the Greek theater was
raised through the floor Instead of be
ing lowered from tho ceiling.
Theke arc some roomy theaters in
this country, but nono that coma up tt
the jold theater jEmilius Seavriuu. at
Eomo. which comfortably seated 80,003
persons. It was built 1,950 years ago.
The Submerged Tenth.
Gen. Booth chiirod a marvelous measure of success foe his. Darkest England
scheme of colonial industries and
metropolitan shelters, upun whjch ho
has expended about 1S5,000. He has,
he says, helped to
6,000,000 ot
hungry people, furnished a millioa
with wann shelter, found work- for
over ten thousjtnd unemployed, rc--.
claimed and placed in situations 13.1t

criminals, gathered from the streets,
and sent to situations 1,017 friendless,
girls, found and restored, to their
A BUNDLE OF MIRTH.
friends 1,205 lost people, and, generally
''What are you playing now?" asked speaking, wrought an immense amount,
one actor of another. "We are not, of benefit, to say nothing pf the
playing at all. We are working 'Uncle miraculous reformations effected. lift
Tom's Cabin.'" Boston Post.
has spent 05,000 more than he reNew Time Measurement. Count
ceived, and is therefore that much in
long do you intend to remain debt, and he asks to have it made up.
'
in Monaco?" Count B. "A period of
Saving; tho Aurochs.
about 80,000 marks." Fliegende Blat-- .
As the American buffalo has, nearly
ter.
disappeared from this, its native land,,
A Russian Joke. At a country ball
"My dear sir, you have just stepped on the European representative of the.
my partner's foot. I demand satisfae-- . same genus, the aurochs, is no longer
tion." "Oh! certainly; yonder sits my found anywhere but in the forests of
wife go and step on her foot." Peter: Bialystock, in western Russia. For- -,
merly this most powerful of alt the. inburgskaya Gazeta.
Collector "I have called six times digenous animals of Europe was hunted;
for the amount that is due from you, down in Bialystock as everywhere else.
and have never been able to get it," But since the Eussian government assumed the management of the forests,
''TlrtQi mot dpni- - mil
V
Tfntv anww
am that you should have been put to so, the aurochs is no longer allowed to be,
much troublel Now, I'll tell you what persecuted but is protected by fores-I'll do. When I feel like, paying the ters appointed by tho government
amount I'll call on you." Funny Although the animal seems to be grcdu- ally dying out, there is hope that it can
Folks.
"Mr. Topfloor," said the landlady, be kepttoflourishing yet for many gener"I wish that you would pay me som- ations IN come.
SCIENTIFIC FIELDS.
ething on your board. I need money for
r,
my rent." "You what?" asked
TnE revelations of the microscope are
sharply, "i need money to pay far more important to humanity than
do; and you exmy rent with."
telescopic discoveries.
Inventive Age..
pect me to help pay your rent? By
Nautilus shells are being pi 'ked s
heavens, madam, this is blackmail." on the coast at Portland, 'Vitftor..
P.O. ihe Dlull went. -- Buffalo Express.
They live in the shallow Tacific seas
about coral reofa
THE QUEER SIDE OF LIFE.
The size of on adult Englishman's
Titfibe is a wind and storm insurance head is said to average No. 7. "Tho
heads of Portuguese average from GJa
FOREIGN ARMY NOTES.
to 7; those of Spaniards are a little
Tee British canteen system has been larger; and those of Japanese exceed
adopted in the barracks of Germany, the English average. Germans have
with a view to; keeping the soldiers round heads, Malays small ones.
away from the liquor shops;
Although the thickness of the fiber of
The army of the pope for 1891 is made the finer furs has never been properly
up as follows: Two generals, two gaged, it will be a source of some satiscolonels, a major, two captains and four faction to know that "the diameter of
lieutenants and sixty men. This numthe human hair varies from the 250th
ber includes the famous Swiss legion.
to the 600th part of an inch, while the
The Canadian militia department fiber of the coarsest wool is about tho
has decided to increase the capacity of 600th, ami the finest about the 1,500th
the cartridge factory at Quebec, so that part of an inch."
Dn. Carl Eigenmass has been col- -,
ammunition for
the Martini-Henr- y
Canadian use can be manufactured there. lecting fish in San Diego for nome years..
recently for
Dr. Corpct, who had been charged In making up a
by the Belgian government to examine the British Museum, ho found a new
the sanitary institutions of Germany, specimen of herring that has pocket,
states in his report that the annual membranes for slipping in the dorsal
army death rate is in Germany, 8.97; in pectoral and vcntal tins. The scales',
Belgium, 4.07; in France, 6, and in are large, the eyes have a glassy covering and most of the head is transparent.
Austria-Hungar6.94 per cent.
Turkish soldiers are very poor marks- "
Just Like
men. Recent target contests in the
An incident occurred at OIney (Pa.)
Turkish army demonstrated the fact
that not one soldier in twenty could hit Methodist church, some time ago,,
a man at twenty paces. A target about which served to call; a halt on long-four feet in diameter, placed thirty rods winded sermons. The housekeeper of
away, was hit on an average only once the parsonage is., an Indian woman,
who was secureti-througthe Carlisle
put of thirty shots.
training school, and who has ever been
receive
will
Evert French soldier
shortly from the ministry of war a one of tnoi'.t prompt attendants at all
package containing antiseptic cotton, the church services. The pulpit was
bandages and two safety needles. He filled one Sunday evening during the
will carry the package with him into warn summer months by an old time
battle, so that if wounded the materials clergyman, whose prosy doctrinal serfor dressing his injuries will be at hand mon of a "full yard wide,'' set many in
the audience a napping lpng before the
for the field surgeon.
"fifthly and finally" section of the disUruguay has reduced her standing course
had been reached. The Indian
h
army to
its former strength. housekeeper,
to such an
Before New Year's the Uruguayan innovation, unaccustomed
regular in her
troops consisted of two infantry regi
hours of retiring, after several vigor--- ,
ments of one thousand each and one ar- ous
yawns stood up in her place in tho,
tillery and one cavalry regiment of one "meetin' house,"
and raising up hen
thousand each. . The artillery and cav- right hand exclaimed
in broken Eng,
alry have been abolished, and each of lish: "Home! me.sleepy." The ei'ect.
cut
has
been
the infantry regiments
was electrical; the sermon was cut
down to five hundred men.
short and the congregation, soon Ar-missed, and f hort. "wmons are sttn.1 t i
be iit vv,.' : i ':uv i,..--, .'iiv i',. i,r '
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Tua blood of dogs fatigued by long
racing, when injected into other dogs,
makes them exhibit all symptom of fa- tigue.
A Fresch boy has broken two blaek
cats to harness. He drives his pets iu
single as will as double harness up and
down the street every day.
Squirrels are bothering the farmers
in Oregon and destroying their ciops.
Many acres of grain have been com- pletely destroyed in various parts of tha
state.
African travelers tell us that the
white rhinoceros frequently dies from
eating poisonous plants which have no
effect on the black one, probably because the fine scent of the latter tells
him it is dangerous.
If all reports are true Greenwood,
Me., is the sportsman's paradise. Bears
roam around the edges of the village
in the daytime, and at night the wolves
keep up such a howling that people are
unable to sleep.
One of the curious institutions of
Paris is a dog market, where dogs arc
sold every Sunday. The extent of the
business transacted is evidenced by the
fact that the marketmen pay to the
city every year a tax amounting to five
hundred dollars.
The reindeer has been introduced into
Alaska by the government agent of education there, Dr. Sheldon Jackson. It
is believed that as this useful animal
flourishes so well in Siberia it will soon
become acclimated in Alaska, where the
conditions of vegetation, temperature,
etc., are much the same.
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a few days, and yo will be startled
your efforts. We
Dec ted success that will, reward
positively have the best, business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.is
7 00 worth of business
845.00 profit onhonorably
made by and paid to
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V. 8. Collector
0. M. Shannon
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Deputy U. S. Marshal
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
The. Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
James II. Walker, Santa Fe, Reg. Lund Office
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railway
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And guarantees prompt ana omcient
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There is no change In je situation
at the Bonanza mine.
Lara my and Wilson have finished
their pputract on the
shaft,
having eut.k it 200 feet.
The output of ore 3t the El Oro under an increased force is expected to
reach 200 tns this month.
Wicks-Uos-

cf plain Coiaja.ty.

SUBSCRIPTION

Ono year...
fclx months
Three mouths
Mnifle copies

:

jsoo

Sly and Johnson are making a shipment
of ore from the Log Cabin, on
l 00
lOcentt the Tierra lJlanca,this week.
Win. E. Pratt, of Albuquerque, Sier
ra cojuty's first probate clerk, accom
13, 1893.
panit d by his wife and family, are visit
ing Iiillsboro.
American Alex Bently and Jim Smith, of Her
rjosH,were among the visitors to Ilills- boro the early ptrt of tin week.
Messrs. Kobin and Hall have taken
e
a
on the Standard mill and
are making acleanuparound the place.
Quite a few teams loaded with fur
niture from Kingston have passed
hue lately. Some of the people up
t here are tired of hard times in a sil
1

Friday, March

Protection for
Industries.

s

"5

sub-leas-

ver cum

Free and Unlimited Coin
age of Silver at the Ratio of
16 to i.
lloll

on, Silver wave, roll on.

The

silver tide
to 8l;iy.

roila

high.

She

M3 come

A fire at the Old Abe raino, Rt
White Oaks, caused the death of five

piners.

m.

Sanders and Scott have got the wa
ter out of the (jartield shaft and are
corosac-uttiug- .
A good body of ore is
kuown to exist on the portion of the
ground they are operating on.
Miss Jessie Heals, of Tierra Clanca,
spent Saturday evening In llillnboro m
attendance of the play and returned
home Sunday morning aciouipauk-by I). Miller, Ray Grayson and sister,
and Mis

Cook.

)r. C. C. Miller is making head
quarters on Lis ranch on North Arclia
creek this summer. Ho is improving
the water service by a galvanized iron
cistern, and the orchard by irrigating
and planting fruit treee.
Louis Schaffer, foreman, and Philip
McKay, tinibernian, of the Bonanza
mine, went north last Monday morn
ing. They will visit Denver, but expect to return to Cripple Creek to join
the Sierra county colony there.
The Mamie Richmond mine will
close down the leasers on the first of
the month. The property will be Bold
under the first mortgage bonds and a
new regime inaugurated.
Meanwhile
the leasers are piling up ore fora grand

The free coinage of silver boom
that is spreading thick fast over the
country from ocean to ocean, makes
it gloomy for several eastern politicians who have announced their
willingness to be the next president
final.
of the United States.
The "Hidden Hand" troup of amateurs
Xioui Lake Valley were equal to
Tarty lines in the legislature appear to be sadly out of pluuib just at or p;wt expestations in their play rendered here last Saturday evening. Mrs.
present." South w est .Sentinel.
Jobson
and Judge Solleuberger carried
Vi'tcn did the democratic party
their parts to perfection.
plumb its lines? When was the
The fifteenth of fue month will find
party on the level? When
the accounts of the Good
yill it ever mensuro its acts on the
Mining company in a condition to
square ? Etc., etc., etc.
be settled. It 13 somewhat of a new
departure for a Iiillsboro mining comSpeaker Dane of the house, accord- pany to settle when it suspends operaing to the S. F. N. M., had a demo- tions. It is to be hoped this example
will he belter observed in the future.
cratic majority, but at the close of
Geo. Koss, tho livery man of Iiillsthe session he was presiding over a
boro, died Saturday and was Interred
republican majority. This is a won in the cemetery Sunday
afternoon.
derfiil disclosure, but up to date the Mr. Koss, or "Uncle" George, as he was
fact has not .been disclosed that the more commonly called, came to Iiillsconverts became sufficiently undemo- boro about IS"!), leaving and returning
;gatn in 1S81 to stay. He and a couple
cratic as not to accept their salaries of partners made
a strike of an ore
chute in Slapjack Hill cement and
"Our legislatots appear to be spend- cleaned up about 87,000.00,
"Undo"
ing greater efforts in behalf of the George invested in
and made his
cattle
s
than the people." South- home in Wicks Gulch till some t wo
or
west Sentinel.
three years ago when he moved to
Thus docs a democratic journal Iiillsboro and opened a livery stable,
lie was a character in his way and his
speak of the lute New Mexico
stolen demoeiafic by demo- ranch was a favorite stopping place
s
for
who, as well ns citizens
cratic
The stolen fruit
here, will greatly recret his demise.
has soured in the maw of democracy.
Ilope-JJonan-z-

office-holder-

legis-4,tur-

o

cow-boy-

office-holder-

GRAFTON.

A. Joseph was one of the cuckoo
birds that perched on the cold, cold
corpsa of the late democratic congress and cawed fur the free coinage of silver. There are many good
silver men in the democratic party,
but their efforts are weakeued by
their association with administration
cuckoos whom the democratic press
enthusiastically apolaud.

George Webber was in town Tend reports his Polar Star mine as metally
lustrous.

Thos. Scales showed his smiling
countenance for a short time in Grafton.
He brought up Miss Pauline Mayer for
a visit and returned to Fairview.
Gold Is coming out of the Triangle
with every fool of development work
done.
Horace Kingsbury thinks the

Triangle one of the best of his group

of mines.

Administration organs are making
3 great howl about tho patriotism
of democratic cuckoo congressmen
vvho made a "bold and gallant tight"
for ojlver when congress was dead
and Grover had slackened tho grip
on their throats by which he had
during the session.
held
thera
Why didn't those . "patriotic, free
coinage of silver democrats" taal.e
that "gallant and luauly. light" early
n the session, and not at the very
tail-enof it? .Wonderful fellow,
hose administrator; cuckoo birds.
.

.

d

all places given over to the demjerata
and populists needs "a redeemer" and
to be redeemed.
V. n. McAughan has made a strike,
not that which is generally sUiuk In
tills district, although at between furty
ami fifty feet in depth, if gold ha cot
been truck many times, the claim Is
considered worthless in thi3 guld mining district; but Mr. McAughan was
not ufler gold and be lias got w hat he
was after which was water, next to sil
ver and gold the most valuable possession a man can have in New Mexico.
The new well which Mr. McAughau
has sunk Is about a mile easterly from
his present house, at the lower end of
his pasture, and he intends building a
new residence at his new strike of water in the near future.
Annie Koouey is the name cf a favorite and much beloved song: but Annie
P.nney, the female burro which Mr.
Thomas Scales lent to Messrs. Dilley
and Reynolds, is neither a favorite nor
beloved; she has shown more downright burro qualities, in less time than
most of her kind or sex generally can
display within a given period; she can
change ends quicker, break loose from
her snubbing post faster, kick, bite and
strike ofteuer, and is the cause of more
profanity, than any other burro recently heard from, nevertheless tbe Is of a
social and communicative disposition
with a heart which the throino on n
tin can warmly attracts, and has a
voice like a gang saw ripping through
soggy cypress logs. Grafton may be
away up in the Rockies, as well as a v. ay
up go.d camp, but it
its circus performers and Annie' Rooney is the prima
dona.

l3

4v II Eatasig
Several Italians were killed by mini
Several colored dock kborers were
ersat Kouse, Colorado, last Wednes?
shot and killed by a mob of white
Orleans one day this day.
week.

M0TICELL0
the suliie to be paid in .cash or in lieu
tnereoi in cuttle at tile prieo i f ten dollars
per head, damage claimed Five Hundred
lilHrs ; that mr property has lnen attached ; that unices you cuu-- jour appearance
in iuid cuit. on or licb.ie the tirst (lay of
the next Apul term of the sai l cimi t, com- Brand, Uarlej-- , Wbeat Flour, Graham riou
tnencuiK on the 2Jnd day of April, A. 0. 1M,
judgment bV default therein will be render- Chujiped corn coimtantlv on band.
ed ntfalnst yoir'aud your property sold to
satiaiy tue sumo.
I8H1,

.
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I.KNOti:, Clerk.

TV.

Parker, attorney for plana ill.
Mdi!5tj.

K. TV.

A., T.

S. F.
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TAFOYA

EXGLE.
921 a.m.
No. 1 going south due
3:52 p. lu.
No. t going east duo
Time went into effect Nov. 4, 1MU.
U. A. FOLEY, Agent.
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Colorado, 1M. Kam-l"tve prompt and i

DaihUR

RICHARDSON'

Eclipsed, that is what .happened to
the moon on Sunday night, March 10th,
iind a most beautiful and perfect sight
it was. Every one who reads news,
papers or cousults an almanac or cal
endar was vigilent so ns not to miss
the event, and much disappointment
was expressed at the clouds which
lowered an obscured the sky for a
greater part of the day and seemed to
get blacker at sun down, so that there
was an eclipse of the sky, and event
not mentioned in almanacs, and which
t he clerk of the weal her had not foretold. The wind had been blowing half
a galo all day, driving the clouds as
s
drive herds of cattle, round-dinup the strays and rushing them
into the main drove; there was very
!ittlo blue sky visible during the day.
After the sun had set the wind died
out, the clouds broke and dispetsed,
and by seven o'clock it was a bright
star lit and moon lit night; the moon
full and silvery reigning supreme in
the sky, when a shadow, like a blush of
shame, began to spread oyer the face of
the queen of night, as though she hud
just heard of the doings of the democratic congress and the knavery of the
democratic legislature of &ew Mexico,
and, then as thoMgh the news was unbearably excruciating she withdrew
herself from public view, when resting fur a time in obscurity, she again
slione in nil brightness, as though to
cast a full and lightsome and. silvery
welcome to the good which is to cerae
from the return of the republicans to
their masterly and prosperous management of the affairs of the people.
cow-boy-

g

Pro-

by r.m'l
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HARD1NGE & CO.
Jill vera of all Class' i of

COPPER ORES and MATT
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Choice Beef.

Mutton,
Pork,
Butter,
Sausage.'
Vegetables in Season.
imrl

Fish and
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OUR MIND

VA
I OBTAIN A PATENT
Fora
an honont oi'inion, wrltf tn
Rrnniiit answer and
CO., who have had nearly Bfty ye.irs'
k
experience in tho patt'nt bamnosa. t oiDmnihr i
tions strictly oonfldeutial. A llnnilhniiii ol !
concernuiK 1'atenta and how to retain thera sent free. Also a catalogue of mechui-leand scientltlo hooks spnt free.
Patents taken tlmiush Munn ft Co.
special nottceiuthe Solenllllc American, R"i
thus are hroiixht widely before the public wii b.
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid pui v
Issued weekly, elegantly illnst rated, has by fur tho
lamest circulation of any BCientitlo work In ti.e
world.
3 a year. Puniple copies sent fror.
Hiilldini Kilitlon.nionthly, $'.50a year. Kink'f
copies,
cents. Kvery number coutains hi'M-tiul plates, In colors, and photoKraiitis of H"y
bouses, with plans, enabling builders toshmv tim
latest designs and secure contracts. Addreo
MUNN it CO., Mew Yokk, 3til BuoADWAV.

Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with

EVEN

0 TOVE

TRJJ

HIS is the machine that

LOSS

is used

Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better

About Seven times cleaner
About Two times cheaper
About Two times handier

in the Cfycc,
and for repolin;:.
'
lectures and sermons.
Court-roo-

Tn
Stove
Po,is

uj

While its speed is greater that
other known method, it is so siyble
that any intellip-en- t
nerson can
a
SDCed Of IOO or mnrn mn.ln
UJ jci 11111ute, in Cve or six weeks, wjtheut the
1 aid of an instructor.- - Circulars and
testimonials sent to all who mention
t
mio paper.
1-

If your grocer doesn't keep it,
send us his name with ice and
get s. large box and a valuable
family household book free.
Doaacilan&Co.,Affts.,

E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,

Sole Agent for U. 8. and Canada!
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Notice for
velopment work is conducted at severpoints on the vein both south and Frank II. ' Winston,')
doing bu'iness mi- north of Turkey creek.
der the firm mime

Grafton, in the early days of discovery and location, used to be
not
eri for its fast horses and far t
well
all sorts and kinds Of rapidity; but
hi
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PALACE

al

Emporia slido or float flow,
which covers the southeasterly nlope
of Emporia hill, shows a great richness
in free gold, almost every piece which
has been broken chows visible gold in
the fracture, and the pannings are surprisingly rich.

MONTICKLLO,

nUftii.un.

or l

,

urri.UM
liT,x.:i St., Ic:7ct, Cob.
ni1t-d-

Proprietors
?.M.

nr

HlllsbnrotiKh, N. M., March 4, 1894.
Commissioners mot In special session,
519 MONTGOMERY ST., S. F., CAU
Present, August Kuignurtit and Jose tS.
Apociaca coiimiisslonrrs, Munuol Aragoit interpreter, and Thos. C. Hull clerk.
Minutes of last meeting were read.
Ordered, That tho order wado at tho
meeting of February 19th, 1S:5, robiiHnethe
amounts as shown in County Treasurer's i n.
Everywhere.
X
ccipts Noi. 310, 3f3 and 3M, be and is heieby
lovokod, and thut the following ordor be
'
iyVH V WHCtC)
made:
Ordered, That the amount of 51273.52 territorial delinquent taxes ho rebated.
Ordered, That tho clerk issue the licenses
aB UKsessed and deliver to
collector for
pointvMaiid .'overs
yiuv.ilnht.iali
collection,
and
V'v.0'J''h,e
".'tlful
v fiowera.
write tor lt- -i free.
Atte3t.

The GolJrox panning for the past
week have been very satisfactory; en-

The

VALLEJOS,

&

Time Table.

MEAT MARKET,

Eclipsed.

County Commissioners
ceedings.

LatesJ U.Sj Qoy't Reporf

Highest of aU ia Leavening Power.

these t'mei pf Cieyelandistic, epulis
HILLSDORO.
tic, democratic retrogreiiin it has
(Tl.o foKowlBg ltiu Include lUlUborfland come to
buekicg Lgrroi. Grafton like
vkiulty.)

to or from

Frank In the District Court,
U . W iiiMon & Co.
County of IS.erni.
w.
I'hineas F. Clayton. J
The said rtefntiriant I'hinetiR F. 01 lyton is
hereby notified that a tuit In an8inripsit by
attachment has been commenced' ngaintt
lilm iti the
couit for the County of
h erra, Territory of New Mexico, by tho laid
plaintiff rrank 11. Winston doing business
under the firm name and style of Trunk H.
Winston
and company, to recover the
amount due upon the certain nota or contact of tho said defendant dated' the lflth
day of November, A. 1). 1H90, whereby the
said defendant promised to pay to the said
plaintitf, styling .hlmielf bv eaid Arm name,
oro. der. tho sum of three hundred
on or before tho second day of May,dollars
A.
t

l.

mm

RUNS

DINING CARS
XAN8A8
.
OITT.

m.i.

--
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PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCAR8

Caveats, and Trade-Marobteined and all PtA
cut uuMiira conducted lor MODERHTC FCt9. i
Our OFrict is Opposite u, S. Patent Opr'tetl
and wecansecure patent u less time tnaa tnusci
i
remote from Washington.
Send TnodcL tlr.lwina Ot tnfn
nff Anrrin
tinn. We advise, il patcntabla or not, free of!
cnarge.
iec not due till patent is secured,
i
A PAMPHl PT. " How to Obtain Parent." wii
of
same
cost
in the U. S. and foreign countries j

C.A.SSIOW&CO.
Opf. PTtNT OrF;;i. Washington,
d.

C.

PULLKAN

PALACE

l or Maps,Tlm. Tables,

SLEEPING

mi

and all Ihformatlon.addresa.1

F. C. HICH,

Westeni Traveling

A,

C.H. CHAPPELL.GcneralSS001'-t)C. McMULLIM V1c..p.m.
JAME3 CHARLTON

.

lion, It. M. White Is missod ; he is ftl cpmes down to a t ree for all race,
LJ YE MES WHO ADVEKT16B.
wayi an enlivening member pf any
oar people complain with the
ah
and we hear that I tie Hon new income law, and we hope no
Published Every Friday at Li;.o.l1i ,Sit.ra rtH'intiu is making things lively i' the
sneaking busy-b.d- j
wi;j inrorm on auy
jQounty,'ew Mexico.
rp. r part cf tho county, so our
is of their neighbors. Informers
are
BEWARE
anoi ier i gam.
of Imitation
Friday, March 13, 1S3.
Tub report of be stealing cf from
Our farmers are not as active as last
trade marks
end labels.
seventy to eight ; sacks of ore from year, owing to the general distrust, A
County, the Humming BirtThas its doubters. It small area will be placed owiug to
pdclfcl Fapx cf
the
wou'd be well nigh impossible to steal preseut democratic prices, and still
so many sacks of ore from the place Inclining two years more.
LOCAL NEWS.
where they are stored, without its be
Our mineralogists are vtry numerjl?er, f)0jg. Lead, 83.00.
ing noticed in time.
ous, in fact, it would be hard to find
A light Trtin fell'.Moiiday night.
That bonanza mine tor the leasers. one in our midst that could not tell the
b mi
the Paloinas Chief, has proved a great difference between a piece of graphite 1
Some of our citizens have grip
winner for Minor and Both well who and a box of Frasnr's axle grease.
have
struck a due body of high grade Mr. James, a former Kingston butch
j Costs no more than Inferior package soda
real
on
estate
comer
a
No one has
ore in the east workings of the mine, er,
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni.
has gone into rebellion in California
these breezy March days.
Chas. Bishop, foreman of the Chief
He has called a public meeting tor the fi versdly acknowledged purest in the world.
John-Tulto- n
has jrotie up Chloride w hen
under tho management of 11. M. purpose of forming a
W9
Parilic republic
cretk to work on his claims.
White, has been .employed by Minor Mr.
JUde only by CHURCH fc CO., few Tort.
James
evidently
needs
good
a
lick
Sold fcy crocers tv&ij w&tit.
For the local. news of the county and JJothwell to assist in taking out ing.
Writs fc Am and Huaaar Book l mhnbte Bteipw FKK3.
theore.
subscribe for TnE Black Range.
Fresh Kingston eggs, the most cele
Cuss words among the populist, aud brated in
Chris Olson is making a cabinet case
the world, are now only
V. B. recently democrats by leaders of both parlies
for W. D. Dawson.
worth twenty cents adozen. The agi
ores.
of
collection
are often heard. Their democratic
fell heir to line
tator, is talking of organizing a strike
Ilarry Heilly is the hiippiest man in allies seem to take great delight iu ex- among the hens, the regular breed, no'
town. It's a toy who arrived just in pressing their satisfaction at the defeat the sage variety.
the populists suffered; the only consotime for supper Tuesday evening. The
Thomas Cochran, owner of the Big
mother and babe are doinz nicely and lation the democrats seem to have is- hepublican Reef, on Tierra Blanco,
THE KANSAS CITY
pjuli1pops tain bieu
.I'Dad" is in a fair way to lull recovery. tliedufeatof the
a
aud
local
or
capitalist
repute,
drove
tas. Well, "misery likes company,"
W.J. Hill. of Fair view, baa sold Lis and the unholy alliance aud deception tip in a buggy Saturday from Ilillsboro,
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTUIST
entire herd of range cattle to Colorado practiced at the past election by both where he is now operating a gold mine.
parties, at a flood piice. He expects to these parties met its just deserts, but Mr. Cochran is a graduate of the Mcken
make bis liist delivery of caitle be- it stems to go teinbly against the zie river gold fields, and knows all about
the business. He says "he will make
tween the 15tn and 20th of. April.
gram w ith "the bilei.A who gut bit."
(FORMER TRICE 1.00)
Hillsboro get a move on itself. A
Bishop, Burke and Ayeis, did not
Chloride has an author of no email
regular howl.
ability who is writina a story to be find gold Lugging as ptolitaUe in lh,e
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
John Askew, one of our old pioneers,
published In book foim. The story is Ivanhoe mine up at Ural ton as they
was
recently
at
Big
married
Bug,
Ari
supposed to be founded on facts taken expected; the gold specks wero not as
zona, to Miss Dessie Lane, who was
from incidents that have occured in frequently encountered, in the lock, as
reared and educated iu this community.
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
the early history of the Black Range, Ity specks upon the windows of expec- The nuptial epithalamiuni
was renderand will be very interesting when in tation, so they are back here iu
ed by a full orchestra, and Joe sends
which for the handsome returns
print. The manuscript is nearly ready
to all his friends in Sierra cell any, instructive Items.
greeting
it makes to those who labor can't bo
lor the printer.
county,
and wishes them joy, hope and
heatiu New Mexico.' Ilermosa, the
The total eclipse of the moon Sun- Handsome,
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kausas City, Mo.
good' name for a good success telling them to go into busia
day evening attracted the earnest at- place,
ness, get married and settle down with
as
is
handsome
"handsome
tention of the people. At early even- does." The prospectors who named some big bug.
ing black clouds threatened to blot out their town of discovery, Ilermosa, had Our people are m uch pleased with the
the beauty or the scene, but at the ap- foresight which has left hindsight so announcement of the bimetallic league
pointed time, however, the clouds pass- far behind, that it, hindsight, like the to run a candidate for president in 1800.
ed away and left a clear sky, much to the British yachts which raced with the The Kingston league will at once
joy of the moon gazers. A partial ecli pse
far famed America, for the challenge take the initiative, and start the camof the sun is booked for April 20th, Queen's cup. Would
that all were so paign for 16 to 1 in Sierra county.
August 20th and September 19th. To- far sighted.
Members of all political parties will
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
tal eclipse of the moon September 3rd.
lend a helping hand to elect a good silQuite a jolly party of young folks,
There is talk of organizing a joint the James' and the Ilearu's, came ver man for president, the bimetallic
league has given them an opportunity.
prospecting party for the purpose of down here from
Chloride and Fair-vie- Many of our populist friends are ready
G-xocer- c.
"Wb-olesal- e
exploring the gold fields in the vicinity
It was a farewell visit on. the to join, and have signified their intenof
the
side
west
on
the
creek
of Beaver
part of Miss Edith James who is soon
Black ltange. Knowing ones hint that to go to Denver on a long visit. A tion to abandon the Omaha platform
DEALERS IN
the famous Adams diggings may pos- farewell dance was given her at Mrs. in favor of the league.
good, strong,
men Agricultural Implements, Ranch,MiningSupplies&NativeFrpflct8
sibly be brought to light in that vicinity. Anderson's.
After the dance the young The
town
of
Saturday
out
the
and
Those diggings, so much talked of and people serenaded Al.
turned
Slater with "Afpregarden,
spaded
Mead's
so often searched for but never redis- ter
Widow
and
the Ball," so they say; but Al. says
.
The Best Market For
covered since the alleged discoverers it was "Nearer My God to Thee;" any- pared it for planting. She is the widow
to
liable
as
just
are
of Lockwood Mead, and was left with
abandoned them,
way the vision of angels and the ana large family of small children. Mr.
be found in the country surrounding
gelic voices may have caused a mixing
Beaver creek as they are it: that other of the songs in his mind : sometbinggot Mead was an old soldier, and a penWill at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
looality of "somewhere I"
sioner, and his widow and children are
mixed, whether it was memory, the
legal
pensioners
just
should
and
and
"Frk View, in Sierra county, boasts songs, the drinks (if there were any),
rolls long ago.
pf having the coldest weather of any or the boys and girls, is a thing which have been on the
"Ilokoy Pokey" and his minions have
is
It
winter.
this
territory
the
town in
felleah can tind out," as Lord
kept her out of an income for nearly a
said that during the recant cold snap Dundreary would say. The young
year, and wo presume will hold the
36
degrees
to
dropped
Fair-viefolks returned to Chloride and
the thermometer
case hack as long as possible. The
,below zero." Saota Fe Republican.
where, there is to be onother
pinched the veterans,
So far as Sierra county is concerned farewell dance given in honor of Miss their widows and orphaus out of
Sierra
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
wrong.
atJames. May pleasure and success
put contemporary is
twenty nine millions, but, they at once
congenial
mild,
bar
tend
her
most
during
absence
from
her
Jyis one of the
TERMS REASONABLE
the bondholdturned around and
climates to be found in home.
of it. Great men,
ers
millions
ten
the southwest. As to Park View it
Good Qorra'l In Connection With Stabie,
Grover, Carlisle, Hoke Smith & Co.
KINGSTON.
may possess a Greenland temperature
The prosperity and wealth of the
not in
Jor all we know. Park View is
Two years more o olover,
depend largely upopits mineral
county
away
up
situated
is
county,
but
jSierra
. Not a word;
Shut up
and the ability of the people
resources,
somewhere.
G
years
Two
more of rover,
flortb,
wealth from the ores. With
to
pioduce
!
Starve out . Oh Lord.
this idea in view many of theclaim-holdei- s
New Mexico,
FAIRVIEW.
Many of our people have a sad, sad
of Carpenter district, adjoining Cholride
look.
us on the west, have requested a geuer-a- l
In spite of the inclemency of the
rally of miners holding claims in
Brace
up,
with
bimetallism three years
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
feather which slightly showered
hence.
snow,
said
district on April 1st., with the obthe
with
flurried
rain and lightly
combining and opening up
honor of
Industry is prostrate, but the govern- ject of
f irewell dance given here in for
largest ore bodies in the
Denthe
some
of
Miss Edith James' departure
ment still lives.
r
is expectEvery
district.
The
success.great
a
was
ver, Colo.,
Congresu
adjourned,
of
supply
a
tools,
has
and
peoour
own
his
bring
ed to
ball room was tilled with the merry
ple
to
thirty
to
a
have
last
right
be
thankful.
provisions
and
powder
fantaslight
the
dancers who tripped
good one and
J. Barns made a discovery on the days. The scheme is a
tic toe until the small wee hours of the
of the disfuture
the
will
ESTABLISHED 1845.
was
demonstrate
waltz
morniDg, and even the home
Ingersol mine, how great we kuoweth
as by
into,
entered
heartily
did
if
trict
loth
so
and
again,
not.
repeated again
exhilarunity of action greater results can be
those enloying the lovely and
Dan. Fontins was in town Saturday accomplished than by any other mesupper
newspaper published in the UniWd Stiites.d
part.
A
to
ating motion seem
The largest and most interesting Weekly
,
selling democratic eggs at twenty cents thod.
m
,w-i- ,
anu
at
hotel
auvuiuui.-Range
Sfeetcnes,
Stories,
Black
Fascinatln
to
the
voted
at
was served
Organizations.
per
dozen.
Fire
and
Army,
Grand
Masonic,
to
marked
was
relating
ters
a
veteran,
and
midnight. The occasion
a
Hickney,
.
Morris
r
j
.j
".of pure
The New York Disputed, in aauuiou utmia
with a
Fred Kinkade left for Mexico Sun- resident of this place, has at laHt been
toy cheerfulness and pleasantry
ad nmvduKernted Amerl
bo the most agsresive in its political advocacy
to
claims
by
i ...unwr nniiiiHiiMl iu New 'York Cits tlwt hu eon.
day morning to look after his mining allowed a pension at six dollars per can tuoas in pontics, auu is m
tender leave taking of Miss James
a interests.
her many friends who wished her
month. Mr. Hickney is notable to do sisteutly aud fearlessly advocated
ploasant journey and joyful visit to the Edward Cahill, the assaycr, will put a day's work, and yet he has been placcity which is to be her haven for the a new roof on his office as Boon as the ed on the roll at the lowest rating. A
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER,
dance
the
After
next few months.
few months ao he was notified that he
were public school closes.
several comic and love songs
was nut entitled to ren3ion. In a short
W. J. Johnson has painted his wagon
given, and the company went home in
time he was notified that he had been
After thfi Brent bimetallic mass meeting held in Xew York, the chairman t eommitte
blue. He wants to be in symplaced on the roll beginning from date
the bright moon light which had taken pole
sent the following letter to the Disputed
arrangements
ot
.
with
pathy
the
times.
storm.
HOW lUl&i Jt,UgyV tff ,M.
the place of clouds and
of certificate. How was this? If his
Mr. William Skatt is writing a popu- case was a just one, which "Ilokey
Editor New York Diepasch:
charged, of the mass meet- DEAR SIR The comnittee of arrangements who had
lar treaties on zymology, it will be Pokey" now admits, why was it not al.
HERMOSA.
Hooper
union
iusivvhs,
at
rr"v
bimotalHsts,
held
uuD.u.i,.v,
ingo
ready for the press by the close of the lowed from date of application? By
of bimetallism by the New York Dispatck
cause
to
the
rendered
service
valuable
of
tne
denying him on the original and allow- and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and Benerous efforts to promote th
The Felican company's leasers are lenten season.
which alway
could
they
application
new
a
him
ing
well.
doing
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution,John W. Honsinger is one of our
money ot the people.
dollars,
must
such
bo
dis
the
always
hundred
and
three
save
has
meeting
secret
w.
fc
foremost zopgraphers. lie will soon
There was quite a
I havv the honor to be, sir, very respeoiiuuy, yours,
criminating as this against a class of
and consultation, about what should go to Colorado, to extend his observa- poor old soldiers, and violating the laws
Yearlysubscrlptionvt.....
,
"
Six months
be done to correspondent who, worte tions, and remain all summer.
to enrich the Rotchilds by a bond issue
Threemeuths"
about a certain party here. The conEvangelists are numerous, but all is a contrast that every true American
goose
Ssmple copiw maiUd Ir
Send postal card for sample copy and preminm list.
ference resulted in a great, big
concede that "Sheba" II urste and Judge should paste in hia hat, it la too dis- York
charge. Address, NEW YORK Dlii'ATCHi 1M Nau. Street, Xiic
t)2t- Whitham, easily hold the pole when it graceful to be recorded in history..
of
The genial, beamip2 countenance
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Sierra County.

on C3ntaet

between limestone
and yorphry and trachyte, argentifer
(Takes From SutWtlci Compile'! by tin ous copper ores also occur between
WIND MILL
B uru of Innulgratiofc)."
ores being sulporphyry
lime.the
and
" Sierra eouut Is' situated in south
j
phides, oxides and some iron.
entral Naw Mexico, being Bounded on llermosa, Kingston, Percha,
county
th north and eait by Socorro
and Lake Valley ores are rich
nui rr uriiirh it was mainly taken); and easv to reduce.
'pu the south by Dona Aria county and
Hillsborouuh is the county seat : the
cu the west by rant and hocorro coun- DrinciiKil towns are Kingston. Lake
ties. The principal meridian of Sew Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Uerntostt,
Mexico fcrras Us eastern boundary for raftou, Palo a u, Oushillo, and
43 miles. ''The' summit of the Black
The latter three are in the
Range is the western limit. If not agricultural sections of the country,
very large In extent, averaging fifty-fou- r whereas the former are mostly supportmiles from north to south, and ed by the mining industry.
the same from e.ist to west, Sierra,
about
and
althouch one of the youngest
di- 2.376 sauare miles, the county has a
in New Mexico, is a prospercounties
In the extreme ous and progressive
vrinfl tonoerauhy.
out. Wiiknilicdit
of
asystem
niuina;, then
L'JSb niV i..
are offered
investment
chances
for
fuouutaia ranges, ruuning from north there, the capitalist, the
me
to south, along the east Datm 01 and the miner, thej.fariner andjthe borne- Only Flexible Wind Mil
irio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal
seeker.
ilaballo) and at their western base that
MANUFACTURED
liver, leaving about one third of the
urea of the county on the eastern
an Ernduate'the speed ot wlieel bs low tk,
bank. On the west side plains. inter:
ie Urokts pnr minute in strong winds.
We 80 only 19 different pieces in the en
rupted here and there by prominences
tire construct ion of the iron work.
extend to the foot hills of the Black
Our mill cannot be equaled, for simplicity,
range for from twenty to thirty miles
principles.
powe and
while finally that range occupies the
not
Sloping,
portion.
westernmost
We Manufacture
north to south, but also
PUSH'S
and WIN D MILL SUPPLIES
TANKS,
the
southwest,
from the nertbeast ii to 1 Wi tltd PV- E4IN.SAFETYEVER MAD
of every description. Reliable agents
'HEBeST
drainage is wen aeunu.
rill
wanted in unoccupied territory.
w
t)
im nlFBV
AUJU3 i poi.t
ttrvi CmDIMR
ceptionof a few creeks, in the utterWANTED
AGENTS
Address
which flow
most northwest corner
CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
F. 15. STEAKXS 4 CO.,
streams
Gl'.a.all
Itio
the
bLNl
Of
WHLLLo
UNArruuKiiui.
westward into
Indiana.
Grande.
Rushvillo.
Rio
Cow southeast, iuto the
approach
streams,
Tfie beds of these
Send for Catalogue, j
tng their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
Elevationsin the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,484 (Feat's Ferry)
11 S3 13
Alato C,m Alamosa. 6,540 Canada
(1
M LiU UD1
the
mosa, to 8,045 Nell's Pass, from
bouudary
Rio Grande, to tha western
Ilio
4,000
from
oart
t.hA
northern
in
above
4,089
Grande, above Ilincon, to
o
Nutt station, 5,224 Uillsboroughl,Hen- Niat?5t ii
your
7,574
rnrrnda spring!, to
the
of
side
east
drirk's Peakl. On the
for it.
deRio Grande, the plains gradually
sert from 4.720 fbelow Lava station
It5i5t oi
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
it.
miles. There are springs
f wtv-Aurh- t
the
of
part
eastern
Scattered over this
e
nntrv. and that water can ie outlin
is no
ed by sinking tubular wells, there
UUy
AU
3
doubt. As a proor that water exists,
t ho. railroad well, at Upham station,PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.
well may be menf formerly Martin's
. .
.
.. rn
.1,..
U.mfa
Fe
tioned. TheAtcnison, iuin-GEORGE
GO., CINCINNATI, OHIO
road runs through the entire length
it
skirting
country,
the
of this part of
aud
also around its southern.liniits,
station,
Nutt
at
making connection,
with Lake Valley, by a noruienv Boom
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1. Subscribers who do not cive express notice to the i;ont.rry are coti- tidered wishing to renew their su:- ciiption.

If the subscriber orders the dis
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until nil arrearages are paid.
IsTo-wspa-po-

r

Is the: Pioneer

Paper of
SIERRA

COUNTY

Subscribe for and
Advertise in it.

II Will Pay Youl
It is One of the Best;
Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest.

I

will furnish both for $4.50

It Is a liberal educntor to every member of
the household. It will make the nights pass
pleasantly. It will give you more for the
monoy than you can obtain In any other
ouir.

liTltl

Advertising Rates Made Know
Upon Application.

Tnfland,
$Q0i

ScrpLa)towns'teS

If You Ilave a Good Busineis,
Advertise and Keep It.

.

J

I;

12 40
$3 00
$5 40

Report pivntrles.Conl&ts,

m-

.

p

Dr. Tuekerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, hits taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
nnd gives to the Washington Tost, as
the result of hisinvesMirationtt.tho lo
lowing, which may be relied iipou a3

TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
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The Cosmopolitan per year
Tub Black KaKob pe year
Pi ice of both publications

Pleasant

wi

iiw

or

C
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srT."

Newspaper Laws.

Mm

UTS,

Advertise

and

...(v jv.

3. If subscribers, nealect or refuse
to lake their periodicals from the ohice
to which they are directed, they are
until they are. directed, they
When I fay CtTRnIdonot mean merely to are responsible until they have settled
itop them lor a tin;, aurt then have tlieni
their bills aud ordered them discon
SKSin. I mran A KAIUCA.L CUXtK.
"
1 have wade the disease of
tinued.
4. If subscribers
move to other
EPILEPSY
iut'ormiijjiihe
places
publisher
without
FALLING SICKKESS, aud the papers sent
former
the
lo
my
to
remedy
Allfelotis study. I waerast
they are held responsible.
Ouiip tha worst CRsea. Beeiuse otliers have
fail 'Cli s no reason to'r.oi jjow ret elving a cure.
5. The courts have decided that
Senii at oncofor a treatiw aid h Frzv. bwctur
oimv Ihxaixiul'.: Kvi:iy. GiveF.xpt6s3
to take periodicals from the of
mu fost tifuee. It cosis yaa rioUiir,? lor a
rice or removing and leaving them untrial, Mid is willfOT you. Atfdros
33Pii8LST.,KErY0BK
11. G. ROOT, R3.
called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
C. If subscribers usiv in advacn thev
DO YOU READ
are bound to cive notice at the end of
the time, if ihev do not wish to con
tinue taking u: otherwise the publish
COSMOPOLITAN,
er is authorized to seuu it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until, an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publinher.
Magazine?
Young
Sparkling
bright,
That
The latest postal laws are such that
2.40 Per Year
25 Cents a .Number.
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128 pages.
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
? The Cosmopolitan ig literally what the New
the man who allows his subscription to
York Times calls It, "At its price, the brightest, most varied and best edited of the rue along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
Magazine?,
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a Dostal card sent notifvintr
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.
tbepubiifdier, leaves himself liable to
arrest and One, the same as for theft.
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branch of 13 miles.
' Stage lines connect the country across
Engle
the Rio Grande, starting from
Chloride,
Btation, to Cuchillo Neuro.
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
Hillsborough,
from Lake Valley to
Kermoea
and
City
Kingston, Pearcha
which latter, also, can be reached from
Engle. via Cuchillo Neftro.
'
The western part., of the county is
wnil watered bv creeks and Btreams.
In the north wost comer, eight or nine
creeks empty Into the Gila, on the
!
west'stde of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
Monti-cell- o
easterly course, with Alamosa
the principal town.
" Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
Is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks, ana souiu
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and llermorfa. Cuchillo Negro is in'the lo ffer valley.
Rio Palomas, Ilio Seco and Rio Animas creeks are of the same origin and
Your
the same general course
several
with
waters,
Rio Percha
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
hnrouch.
The county is well divided Into the
valloy, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Rio rande valley, where agriculture
Is followed : wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
units are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
interests are in irood condition
The main interests of Sierra county
uraVnntnred in the mines.
;,The principal mining districts are:
Apache. Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston. Herraosa. Animas, Hills
horouch. Percha and Lake Valley
' Theceuter of Apache mining dis
frinV la Chloride: in Chloride eulch
Trv creek. Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinLook
bornltes, oecur, whith are rich,' SlOO
relargo
secure
and
more,
or
tun
per
turns to those who own and work their
Mifairly inteIitmt nionofBilfcc
mines la a regulated manner. Igneous
imtnirUon.wlU worn mauomoiii,
lock are frequent; cto'the contact lines Irtnthflirownl.i.at.iir.lwr.v-theJ-)Wr.lwirlftiriil-.n. ThrM Tbiutii Uoilani
.lluntion or employ in..t,t vl.U I. y.a cmumrn htiimount
between them and 'ether formations, the
sftil m niMVf. KMly n.l quirk!
itu
No moil
'
fr theores occur.
vrna. i nn.n' om wn liru.i M wUll n.kymrrl
h.v,
uimlil
While the ores along the main por .,imh.r, lio mikli. o"
jMr..n. n n w.
tion of the Black Range, most occur
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